The developmental implications of prenatal and/or postnatal crack cocaine exposure in preschool children: a preliminary report.
Previous studies examining the development of prenatally cocaine-exposed children through 3 years of age have found no significant differences between exposed and control groups. This study explored the developmental correlates of prenatal and/or postnatal crack cocaine exposure in children between 4 and 6 years of age. Three groups were studied: Group 1, 18 prenatally-exposed children whose mothers continue to use crack; Group II, 28 children without prenatal exposure whose mothers presently use crack; and Group III, 28 children whose mothers never used crack. Mothers were street-recruited and were comparable in race and socioeconomic status. The three groups of children did not differ on neurological gross motor and expressive language measures. However, prenatally exposed children performed significantly worse than others on receptive language and visual motor drawing tests. Prenatal crack exposure predicted poor visual motor performance even after control for intrauterine alcohol and marijuana exposure, age, birth weight, and duration of maternal crack use.